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after WAR SPOILS SDHmIis hi n
HIGH WEB Captain Eustace, of Stranded Steamer, 

Headed Futile Attempt to Haul 
Her From Rocks

Ship Struck Only Ledge on that Part of Coast - 
Would have Slid Back and Sunk had She 
Struck five Yards Either Way.

Each Trying to Out-do the Other in 
The Scramble for Turkish 

Territory

Robert W. Archibald Found 
Guilty of “High Crimes and 

Misdemeanors.”

Dismembered Body of Man 
J Found By Police—Killed in 

Coffee House and Body 
Hacked to Pieces.

Thousands of Dollars Damage 
Done and Hundreds Render

ed Homeless. FOREVER SHUT OUT
FROM PUBLIC TRUST.Peace Negotiations Halted for Present by Dead

lock Over future of Adrianople—Powers Work
ing for Peace but Prospects are Not Bright.

SCHOOL HOUSES AS
PLACES OF SHELTER.

Kitchens
Working to Capacity- 
Searching the Submerged 
Country for Possible Victims

Chicago, Jan. 13.—The torso of a
ruît\rrnhorxr,hTM

quarters here Saturday, >as discov
ered late today by detectives In turn- 
ing ovez some rubbish in a corner 
a yard back ot the Turkish coffee 
house where the murder Is supposed 
to have been committed.

Hassan Sinn, one of the proprietors 
of the cffffee heuse. admitted to de
tectives that thdy assisted two other 
men to burn the head of the murder
ed man in th* kitchen stove of the 
coffee house. Stoa M first denied that 
he knew the name of the victim or 
the names of th, man he helped burn 
the head.

Bina lnsii 
in the killl

Conviction was Result of 
Lengthy Impeachment Trial 
on Charge of Corruptly Us
ing His Judicial Power.

X

8P|T Ufax "jan^W—Mhlgh water at b^loBt and destruction would soon ftil- 
Æi ^VcapUirEustace of

the stranded steamer ' wlth ttia branding, a circumstance
a hard pull to get her off the rock - ndanger over a thousand
under the lea of Chebucto Head Light- e“e stands out In high
house, where she has been Pinned ^ had a mau whu knew the coast 
since 11 O'clock yesterday thoroughly been given an opportunity
They vainly kept at .th®. "orV b!, of packing out a spot for the Uranlfi
afternoon till tÿ \ tide had ebbed .1 lo alrlkr the place where she,now 
most to its lowhX "id then It was lw0,lld have undoubtedly PidX'en that
given up tor a rest «* •** ' dE „p„t. she lies on a shelving ledge of
midnight another grand attempt WII and the 0„iy really tltoal ap-

the Uranium, bul ® oa(b lo th, ai,ore for miles along,
that portion of the coast. Had she 
struck down a few yards to the south 
or two to the north, the^ steamship 
would nndoubedly have slid back and 
If sufficiently damaged, woo d hate 
sunk Instantly. This Is the onlnIon of 

who know every rock on the

Municipal Soup
London, Jan. 18.—Sir Edward Grey, |]£lr,l^”"”rtl”atAs"th‘e moment for a 

the British foreign secretary ana tne declslon approaches their efforts be
ars mak- come more strenuous. It is known 

that they have sent special envoys to 
some of the capitals to support the 
work ât their tegular diplomats.
m^wht-h SrttrJK
are continuing the fighting in Epirus, 
where even today sharp encounters 
took place with the Turks. Accord
ing to several despatches to Premier 
Veneziles, the Greek forces are doing 
their utmost to surround Janina.

Their efforts are now being direct
ed to the north, where the Turks thus 
far have kept communications open 
and have been able to secure sup
plies. It has been difficult therefore 
to take the city by starving it out. 
Scutari Is even more Invulnerable to 

•v. hunger, because it IB one of the greaV 
eat grain depots in the Balkans and 
must have six months’ provision on
h&The Turkish delegates have not 
yet taken steps to carry out their 
threat to leave London. Diplomats 
consider that It would be a great 
breach of etiquette for any of the 
delegates to go before another meet
ing of the conference was held, it 
only for the purpose of formally end
ing the negotiations. It might be con
strued as a slight to England, which 
is entertaining the conference and to 
the British Foreign Secretary, »* hon
orary president

%ern)iny Causes Delay.

ambassadors of the powers,
Ing valiant efforts to bring about a 
settlement between Turkey and the 
Balkan alllei lu the direction of 
peace. They have had additional In-
PartrtheWhe.d?odXeBuîgarlanCaJd

rku—

SSSSfEurope into war, again would incur 
a heavy weight of disapproval-

The meeting of the ambassador» to
day was the lengthiest yet held. They 
dlscuaaed the note to be presents® to 
the porte, passage by 
to meeting every possible argument 
likely to be raised by the Turks.

The general Impression among
is that the definite

.V 'Waiiihigtofi, D. C„ Jan. 13.-Rohert 
W. Archibald, of. Scranton, Pennsyl
vania, for 29 yearsVn occupant ot tho 
judicial positions timm the Pennsyl
vania state bench, thVfederg 
bench, and the J'nited/States corn- 

today bdjudged guil
ty hv the U. S. senate of "btlth crime» 
and misdemeanors," was stripped of 
his office, and forever disqualified 
from holding positions of public lion- 
or or public trust.

The conviction and judgment came 
as the conclusion of the impeachment 
trial that has been pending in the sen
ate since last, summer on charges that 
judge Archibald had b» en guilty of _ 
misconduct and misbehavior as a 
and that he had corruptly used h^K 
judicial power to further the privot^J^ 
interests of himself and his friends.
In the acquisition of coal land prope**^ 
ties in Pennsylvania.

Upon five of the thirteen separate 
charges brought against him by the 
house of representatives. Judge Arch
ibald was found guilty, upon the other 
eight the senate voted him not guilty, 
the majority in some 
against him, but falling of the two- 
third» majority necessary for convic
tion. Any one 
guilty was enough to bring about the 
punishment imposed upon him.

Cincinnati, Jan. 18.—After doing ,t,o ',"of dollar, w»rth of damage 
as well as causing about three thou, 
send famille, to abandon their homes 
at least temporarily, the flood of the 
Ohio River at this point came almost 
to a standstill here tonight.

It is believed that the crest of the 
flood has ben reached and that tne 
worst is over. Tonight a dozen school 
houses, harbor families that have 
been driven from their homes while 
twenty-five municipal free "soup ' or 
eating houeee have been established 
and are working to their capacity.

Tomorrow the city “””9“ *"} plenipotentiaries
meet to vote the $20,000 for the relief declelon on war or peace must come 
of the flood aufferere. from Constantinople. Whatever con-

Evansville, Ind., Jan. 13. Twenty- -[qq, and compromlsea the nd9æ
four persons and 120 head of live # may make, the alllee will nev- 
etock were brought to Evansville to- ^n,,nt to the renunciation of Ad- 
nlght by the atesaner John 8. Hop- rianople which the Turks make the 
kins, chartered by the city today to a(ne qua non 0f peace, 
search the inundated districts for Mucb jg hoped for here from Klamll 
people caught by the sudden rising of paBl)a the grand Tiller, a man of 
the Ohio River. The tonight t abmty and extraordinary In-
had reached a stage of 44 feet with tie 1» perhaps the most pow-
a further Increase of two feet pre» r^ui among the Ottoman statesmen, 
dieted for tomorrow when the crest succeeded in restoring the
of the flood that le sweeping down « relatione between Turkey and

“JS.SWÎ3esSEasiaRrJss^SjsSSSg'SK >gKKTt

encroached on tut exclu.lv. roeld.no. negm friends' on «he the note will not be presented before
section of Evansville and 1» pouring thrones of Europe, to Influence | Thursday,
into cellar» through sewer outlet», ex
tinguishing fire». The warmer weath
er today made the «uttering of the 
flood victims less than during the 
twenty-four hour» previous.

he took no part
___  e police did not

press him to identify^the victim, as it 
was established that.the man slain 
was Abdul Olll, a partner of Sina in 
the coffee house. Ishmael Mahmout, 
another partner, tain custody. He has 
been partly identified as the man who 
with Sina, purchased the suit case in 
which the severed leg was found.

Captain of Police Mealy said that 
an was killed while asleep In a 

the coffee house 
was chopped to

1 district
be made to rescue 
it will not be merely by a strong pul. 
though that will be more powerful 
than before.

The Uranium's after hold has been 
filled with water so as to raise the 
bow, for the conclusion has been 
reached that the steamship is caught 
too firmly to drag her off the rock 
that pierces high through her bottom.
Four steamships will combine at mid 
night to dislodge the liner and for one 
hour while the water is at its Height, 
the strain will continue.

There are some hopes that this pun 
with the advantage of the water 
weighing ttye after part of the ship 
down and correspondingly raising the 
bow, will get her off.

If it does not the Uranium s fate 
Is sealed, for the weather mem say
wind ’which^today^haa1 beeu^ from the that
"-OTt^rV,at,-lb.7.eu."oU,n?be,ïl

raerce court was

experts
he could not have picked a bet- 
place to strike, said the llght- 

vMiner to your correspondent. a S of a few yard, on either side 
would have meunt that she would not 
now he resting as she is-

No theory has yet been advanced as 
to how the Uranium got there. The 
fog alarm had been sounding for JO 
hours and one was left to wouder 
how a vessel, manned by «^ mar
iners. could drive on In the 'ace of 
such a blatant warning- Somei hold 

the whistle sounded so like that 
of a large liner that the officers of 
the Uranium mistook It for euch.

■sithechat”In the rear of 
and that the bodT 
pieces in the cell»*.

ter

will min
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mm HI IW QUEStlON 
IN THE U. S. CUSTOMS COURT

cases being

U. S. Attorney General Will 
Now Take Civil Action 
Against Hard Coal Barons 
Under Sherman Law.

of the five verdicts of

Washington, D. C.. Tan. 13. ™® course In referring the queslton SHORTAGE
question whether European nations 1)1 | (0 th|B coart was merely to determine 
virtue of the "favored nation" clause j the eItent of which favored nation 
« their commercial treaties " «“£££ '»r the Importer, on 
United States are entitled to declared It would be a
wood pulp and paper' nto th Is coutt , them ^ lnc<mgn,|ty „ tbe attor- 
try free of duty Is by tile ^ Reneral the United States or
emment and importers In I bl representative, should argue sert
milted to the customs ! ”™ly {hat a court of law Is not a pro-

t'anada. by the only operajl Urn tribunal for the consideration of
of the Canadian rralproclty treaty;, per r<,ferred to „ by
now enjoys that Pr*Ellee® lbe nresident upon the express ground«1 l"“ iS W lh!tPï“e matte? was especially judicl-

«^’department against the discrim- al.^ |mporter, clalm that the free 
tnatton. ,. . d„,.lar,d i duty privilege Is a gratuitous conte»Although President Taft de tarea J p^ anfl as auch, comes
that tbe relation of the treau»» » | the ,oope 0f the favored na
the reciprocity act could bet ^ (.lauge The government denies it
considered by a Attorney i is a gratuity because it is granted onlive construction, to*g**£^| condition that Canada lay no re,trie 
?*u toatThrS^etiOT wes not one for | tlon upon the exportation of wool pulp 
ifd\y,wtir«™lnS1Htlc.lUbrraucd.Tf |“The’^ion will be orally argued 
the'goveimment.He raid there was ‘ tomorrow. __________________

LADY ABERDEEN RECEIVES 
i WARM WELCOME IN OTTAWA

IN CITRUS FRUITWashington. Jan. 13.—Attorney 
General Wlckersham, it is understood 
tonight, has decided to further attack 
the so-called hard coal trust in civil 

under the Sherman Antl- 
This was the result of a 

here today between the
ROBBERY UNDER 

NOSES OF POLICE 
IN QUAKER CITY

proceedings
Trust Law. 
conference
Attorney General and James C. Me 
Reynolds, of New York, who was the 
government's counsel in the Anthra
cite trust suit decided by the Supreme 
Court a few weeks ago. The new suit 
it is added, will be directed against 
the so-called minor combinations of 
coal carrying roads and coal com
panies in the Pennsylvania fields, 
charges against Which were dismissed 
by the Supreme Court without prej
udice in its recent decision because 
they were held to have been improper
ly Incorporated in the government'? 
original general bill against the 
“Trust." . , t

Officials of the Department of Just
ice and Mr. Me Reynolds declined »o| ^ 
discuss the situation, but Jt was learn
ed on reliable authority that the At
torney General had entrusted a furth- 

to clear up the whole coal

It is Estimated that Only 10,- 
000 Cars of Oranges and 
Lemons will Come from Cal
ifornia.

organization. Overlapping had been 
prevented, and she advocated encour
aging the young women to get the 
work in the organization they felt 
best fitted to do. The council» are 
not organized to promote any one 
special propaganda, and that is why 
special reforms were not cofisldered 
with as much ardor as «orne of their 
supporters would like. To promote 
the greatest good for the greatest 
number is the primary principle of 
the women's council’. A very touching 
valedictory was given by Lady Aber
deen.

"Don’t forget,” she said, “That we 
must recognize the responsibility ot 
home life, and place it on a higher 
piano than it has been before. It is 
the duty of women to do this, and 
also to help one another. You can 
do this on this eide of the Atlantic 
and we on the other. If we have thn 
knowledge of your help and affection 
it will1 help a great deal, and Ottawa 
and Canada will 
away after all.” 
deen concluded it was several mo
ment* before the applause subsided 

She left in her private car tonignt 
on the C. P. R. Toronto train. Miss 
Asquith will remain in Ottawa for a 
day or two as the guest of Blr Wilfrid 
and Lady Laurier.

jan. 13.—Over one thou- 
of all classes and ages, 

seat and all comfort- 
in the Normal 

to hear

Ottawa, 
sand women, 
occupied every 
able standing room

Lone Bandit Holds Up Railway I ^«,,^1^. and
Agent and Clerk in Philadel-
phia Business Office—Got|£*£%£.

which haa branches In ell parta of the 
world.

The gathering was held 
auspices of the local council of wo- 

PhiiedelDhla Jan. 18.—Almost un-1 men end because of the visit of LAdy 
.wTthTahadow of city hell end within Aberdeen, the occasion was coHahor; 
ü’atme'storow of tits principal ho- L ted by holding the annual meeting 
t.ta and office buildings In this city, of the council, prior to the address 

, bandit held up Albert D. Hun-1 from the distinguished visitors. Lady 
MraLglr wnt for tbe Le- Aberdeen was accompanied by Miss 

blah VaUeV^ntiroSd, and his clerk, violet Asquith, daughter of the ptime
high Valley Kanroao, o( a mlnllter ot Qreet Britain, and they
uietoi today ■mfMwhbnfl their office, were liberally applauded when they 
m South Broad street, of $130. The took their eeete on the platform. Mrs. 
room where the holdup occurred Is Adam Shortt, president of the local 
on the street level and haa an entire council. Introduced Lady Aberdeen. 
Sl.l rrent A large picture in the So cordial wee the reception ac- 
window alone prevented a unohetruct- corded to the dleUnkulehed 
.a viflW th» interior to the hun- when she rose that It was a few sec- ^U lho wriîed wWn . few feet ond. after .U$nco followed that she 
of the scene while the robbery was could speak and, when she did there 
being Demounted. Reserve policemen was a perceptible tremor in her voice, 
were standing on corners less than Lady Aberdeenjerplained what had 
fifty feet away and policemen were been done in bringing about better 
among the paeeersby.

Ix>s Angeles, Cal., Jan. 13.—Instead 
of the estimated forty thousand cars 
of Citrus fruit, it Is probable, accord
ing to fruit and railroad experts, that, 
not more titan 10,000 cars of oranges 
and lemons will be shipped east from 
this region when tbe frost bitten 

are gathered. Ten days will 
before the aggregate value ofAway With $130. elapse - ...

the combined crop will be known.
jt was agreed at the conference 

that only such fruit would lie shipped 
as was well matured ami well colored. 
Only th*1 least damaged fruit will b« 
packed for shipment.

under the

I WOULD DEMTHE FREDEHICION 
BOARD OF THE IN 

ANNUM. SESSION
POWER 01 STATEer move

situation to the care of Mr. McReyn- 
oids, who will be charged with the 
preparation of the bill and the con
duct of the suit to be filed at an early 
date.

EDMONTON PLANT - . 
WILL DO THE WORK

t Albany, N. Y., Jan. 13 —In a special 
to tbe legislature tonightnot seem very far 

When Ixady Aber message
Governor Sizer recommends that the 
charter granted to the Long Sault 
Development Company by the legis
lature of 1907 be Immediately repeal 
ed. Attorney General Carmody re
ported to the Senate recently that in 
bis opinion the legislature exceeded 
its authority in granting the charter, 
the act being unconstitutional, and in 
this opinion the Governor concurs 
He recommends, however, that the 
power lie developed by the state for 
general distribution, and fails to con 
elder the claim that such development 
may affect navigation.

Fredericton. Jan. «.--The annmu 
meeting of the Board of Trade was 
held tonight the officers elected being 
as follows: President, John T J®n 
nings: Vlce-pres., A. R- 811pp. M.P.r..
secretary. H. B. C.moh.n trrasureri
1 m Lemont; executive, Mayor 
Hooner G W Hodge, J. D. Palmer, 
c F?ed Chestnut, P- B Mteconti^
^Nx,,Hir?v..'vÉMeret'waT

rt.rkW A B. McLellen, Aid 
O'Netil, Archie Fraser, John J. Wed-

Kdmonton. Alb., Jan. 13 —It Is said 
here on semi-official authority that 
the local packing plant of the P.

ne Company, which Is practically 
completed will be rushed into service 
to handle the business of the < aï- 

establishment which was de-

Hur

DEAD OF EXPOSURE THE HOME HULL Dili 
IN AWFUL ULIltOD ENDS REPORT STE

gar y 
stroyed by fire.U. S. TARIFFHER DOTAL OHS 

IS OESTINC EASILY WILL NOT INTERFERE 
WITH DEATH PENALTY

dal!. C. F.« Transportation committee •
Free Lumber and Cheaper Silks I «.«out, S.L,. r

r-,Trid-?” '-""'"" •»< a. ac«»>®i
— | after John D. Palmer and othrra^hed

ro^TdîeeSd ^
squared timber, shingles, laths, and M. Tennant retired ns treasnrer after

grades of silks, and reductions in the hie annual W*1 Week
cheaper .tike used by the common peo- flnanclBl auccese of O d Home ^ 
pie and a penallxlng, drastic tariff bar and that the booklrt ehowlng so- 
to shut out "dynamited" silk were In- vantages of Fredericton «rated today me part, of the expected | tr,hated. 6.006 copies having bran 
Democratic revision plan.

_ . „__ ,, The houe" committee on ways andNew York, Jen. 18.- Grover Cieve- devoted the day to hearings on
land Fuller, » jockey, wood aBd dUk schedules of the,

r— «. ~™.-. "fit'r.srs sssisfSsssassA, t~r-xj'szsrii:
Sg^eXdmoaTJ^^rewnprlnra UwemMt.to«^HjWM j^'to raTmti to th’.Ttra rarahm.o^b* vlce-pre.lde.cy of the l ->'■■»

. mirnon dolUra on the erection end Indicted thet he had practically re-|eetienc® rriony. ™ter - ^ autre,
equlpnuat of a*ftee city library. Urraed from hi. ratio.. Ulnren out.

MURDERED DIS WIFE 
THEN SHOT WIMSELF

London, Jan. 13—The House of Com
mons tonight concluded the report 
stage of the home rule bill. Two days, 
Wednesday and Thursday will be giv
en over to the debate on the third 
reading and the bill will he sent to the 
House of Lords late Thursday night, 
for a formal reeding. On the ancceed-

Kamloops, Jan. IS.—Within one hun- 
'dred yards of «belter which could not 
be found owing to the terrific billiard 
which raged, Mrs. Cornwall, wife of
M^LIt^'r'l'bto^gbU^
the snow. The mother perished of
exposure, and the daughter crawled to ___
Humphrey’s homestead near at hand ing Monday when the second reading 
as soon as daylight broke. She is now proposed the Duke of Devonshire 
in Kamloops hospital. Mrs. Cornwall wm move ita rejection as his uncle 
and the little girl started from Kam- the late duke did, in the case of Mr. 
loons in a sleigh on Saturday evening Gladstone’s Ml 20 years ago. 
for their home. They were caught in 
a blizzard, which so frightened their 
horses that they bolted and over
turned the vehicle, leaving them in the

area the Duchess of Connaught, haa 
passed eeeme borne out by the feet 
that the physicians attending the dis
tinguished patient today leaned but 

bnMetin, which was favorable In 
tone, indicating that the bronchial 
affection which had troubled her on 
Saturday and Sunday was leas pro
nounced. The only official bulletin 
Laired at half peat twelve today read:

“Her Royal Hlghaeee the Duchess 
of Connaught passed the beet night 
she hen yet had. The cough which 
has bran distressing her the last two 
days 1» muck lean troublesome, «he 
Is taking nourishment well end la 
gaining strength.

(Signed.) a 8. WORTHINGTON."

8PoîtiLà° Jan. '“-The cabinet to
day decided that the (sentence of 
<1eath passed on Rafaelo, an Italian, 
in Sherbrooke, and on Yaeovloff, a 
Pole, in Montreal, be carried ou% 
T! e former will be hanged on « ed- 
nesday in Sherbrooke and the latter 
in Montreal on Friday.

cratic Plan.
San Francisco Cal- Jan. 13.—Don

% sas- «bot ^ rrjyBkZt,
hie wife, Minna Van Bergen Jadwln 
well known In society here, as she 
sat at dinner with other members of 
the family tonight. He then shot and 
probably fatally wounded himself.

T-
WILL ENGAGE BRITISH

EXPERTS FOR OTTAWA.
ONCE WORTH FORTUNE:

STEALS A FEW CENTS.
i.'

Ottawa’. Jan. 1J—The Ottawa city 
council tonight decided to engage two 
eminent Hrittrh experts. Sir Alexan
der llinnte, l-ondon, England, water 

Houston, identifie

printed. THE PANAMA CANAL WORK.

Colon. Jan. 11—That the canal works 
are progressing rapidly Is shown by 
the fact that dock 16 at Cristobal, for 
permamnt une when the canal I» op
ened. is sufficiently advanced In con
st ruction to accommodate two vcxxcl- 
today.

THE LAST FORMALITY.
RUSSIAN CROWN-PRINCE ILL cmgineer. and l>r. 

advisor to tbe metropolitan water 
board of Ixmdon. Kng.. to come to tbe 
capital at once ant: report upon the 
best supply of pure water for UH» 
city.

FREE LIBRARY FOR MONTREAL.
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